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1. REPORT OF THE STUDY GROUP ON THE EFFECT OF RADIATION ON HUMAN H2REDITY: 
Item 2.9.2 of the Agenda (Document EB19/40)(continued from the first meeting, 
section 8) 

The CHAIRMAN recalled, that the Deputy Director-General had introduced the 

report of the Study Group on the Effect of Radiation on Huimn Heredity (document 

EB19/40) at the first meeting, 

Sir John CHARLES said that the report was both fascinating and remarkable. 

It took its readers into the realm of speculation, the speculations of 

geneticists were always fascinating. The report was remarkable because it 

showed that its authors had attempted to explore the depths of tneir ignorance, 

by doing so man's knowledge of the subject could be increased. 

The Study Group, in emulation of Aristotle
}
 had asked a considerable number 

of questions: it had cited in its report thirteen examples of fields which 

required study, representing as they did gaps in human knowledge. It had 

recognized that in all those fields the need for further work was urgent, birt it 

had given them no order of priority. Was item (g) (page 11 of the report), 

"patterns of mating in human populations and their genetic implications"
?
 as 

important as item (a), "further study of spontaneous and artificially induced 

mutation"? Regarding item (j), "study of populations of special genetic interest", 

he doubted whether "the study of relatively s table, primitive communities, long 

isolated by geography or culture" was as important as studying "communities . . . 

receiving unusually large amounts of radiation". He thought that investigations 

in Travancore, where there was an unusually large amount of natural radiation, were 

likely to be more revealing than investigations in a number of other parts of the 

world. 



Section 3 of the report made clear the importance that the geneticists who had 

been members of the Study Лгоир attached to recording radiation exposure in 

individuals and populations• He was, however, inclined to doubt the practicability 

of some of the suggestions they had made in that connexion，and in particular the 

statement on page в of the report that by recording dosages "it should be possible 

to recognize the amount of exposure received by the parents of a given child 

(Eventually the inforation 於ould be available for several generations)" • It 饩ight 

perhaps have been profitable for a public health administrator to have taken part 

in the discussions of the Study Group on that sttbjecrfc. Hé suggested that, in 

the event of another study group on the sairB subject being convened, the percentage 

of geneticists invited to be members of the study group should be slightly smaller, 

and that some clinicians and at least one public-health administrator should be 

asked to serve as members of the group. 

Dr DCROLLE, Deputy Director-General, said that Sir John Charles had raised ал 

important point when he had mentioned the order of importance of the thirteen 

subjects "which the Stucfy Group had suggested required further investigation. It 

could hardly be expected that the Study Group would agree which of those subjects 

should bo studied first, because each of the members of the Group was an expert on 

a different aspect of the whola problem and naturally thou^bt that his aspect т-ras 

the most important. It would appear to most people that the first subject in the 

list was more important than the seventh, as Sir John had just suggested. Some 

geneticists, however^ thought that data regarding the normal occurrence of radiation 

in man should be collected before studying artificially induced mutation, He 

agreed with Sir John that it seemed that investigations in areas such as Travancore 

should have priority over, for instance, studies on isolated communitiss. The 



Director—General would have a very difficult task to perform when he came to 

establish the criteria fcr determining what work should be done first; those 

criteria would probably be largely concerned with questions of practicability. 

It was probable that the Director—General ^rould, in consultation with the export 

panel x-tiich he was forming^ choose a limited number of items to be studied by a 

smaller ooranittee on the effects of radiation on human heredity in 1958, If 

that coimnittee was convened it should include public-health administrators• One 

of the items for study would probably be the dotermination of methods of studying 

people living in areas in which there was an unusually large amount of radiation. 

Another item could be the practicability of recording radiation exposure. 

This was related to the second question raised by Sir John, The members of 

the Study Group had in fact engaged in a lively discussion regarding the importance 

of recording radiation closure in individuals and populations, and the general 

view had been expressed that it was ext-remely important. Some of the group had 

felt that it was a practical proposition, which could bo achieved, for instance, 

by means of an individual card on which all the dosages received were noted. 

Others had expressed great doubts as to the practicability of алу recording on a 

large scale. Thia was a matter which would have to be discussed between 

geneticists^ radiologists and public health administrators• • 

Sir John CHARIES thanked the Depute Director-General for his very interesting 

statement. 

Decision: The Board adopted a resolution noting the report of the 
^tud^TGroup on the Effect of Radiation on Human Heredity, and thanking 
the members of the Group for their work (see resolution EB19.R18). 



The DEPUTY DIRECTOR-GENERAL said that the report would probably be published as 

a special ЩО'publication on tte effect of radiation on human heredity similar to 

those in the Monograph Series, and would be published together with a number of 

scientific docuroents which had been drafted at the tine the Study Group had met. 

2 . REPORT OF THE STUDY GROUP ON THE ECOLOGY OF INTERMEDIATE SNAIL HOSTS OF 
BILHARZIâSISs Item 2.9.3 of the Agenda (Document EB19/7) 

Dr KâUL^ Assistant Director-General, Advisory Services, drew attention to the 

report of the Study Group on the Ecology of Intermediate Snail Hosts of 

Bilharziasis (annexed to document EB19/7). 

Knowledge of the natural history of snails was an essential prerequisite for 

effective use of molluscicides and for satisfactory control programmes. The need 

for ecological studies of snail intermediate hosts had been stressed ЬоШ by the 

Expert Committee on Bilharziasis which had net in 1952 and by the Study Group on 

Bilharzia Snail Vector Identification and Classification which had met in 1954. 

The aim of the Stuc^r Group had been to review the available data with a view 

to making practical suggestions regarding control measures. In the report before 

the Board, the Group had indicated ths knowledge that had so far been acquired and 

had examined the distribution of internediate hosts in relation to hydrogeology. 

It had discussed several important ecological aspects of the intermediate hosts 

directly related to the use of molluscicides, and the relationship between the habitat 

of the intermediate snail hosts and the habits of man, agricultural, fishing, and 

irrigation methods. It had also suggested suitable subjects for field and 

laboratory research in ecology and physiology in relation to control methods. 

Decision; The Board adopted a resolution noting the report of the Study Group 
and thanking the members of the Group for their work (see resolution EB19.R19). 
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3 . REPORT OF THE STUDY GROUP ON PAEDIATRIC EDUCATION: Item 2.9.4 of the Aeenda 
(Document EB19/5)

 B 

Dr KAUL drew attention to the report of the Study Group on Paediatric Education 

(annexed to document EBI9/5). 

The purpose of the Study Group, which had met in StocKholn from 30 July to 

紅 Aiugust 1956, had Ъееп to Btudy the role of paediatrics in general medical education 

and. to contribute to improved training of physicians in paeâiatrics in the various 

countries, Mijor empiiasie had been placed on the teaching of the preventive and 

social aspects of paediatrics. 

The Study Group had been tined to follow the completion of the survey of 

paediatric education in Western Europe夕 sponsored jointly by WHO and the International 

Paediatric Association, anâ a similar survey in Latin America sponsored Ъу the 

E e g i o m l Office for the Americas. As the Study Group had followed immediately on 

the International Paediatric Congress in Copenhagen it had Ъееп possible to take 

advantage of the presence in Europe of some of the outstanding professors of 

paeâiatrics in the world• 

Section A of the report vas concerned with various aspects of the undergraduate 

teaching of paediatrics to medical students, e.g. the objectives and role of 

paediatrics in medical education, the content of teaching in paediatrics, teaching 

methods, the use of community health facilities in the teaching programme, and 

assessment. 

Section В dealt with graduate and postgraduate training in paediatrics -

the training of the clinical paediatrician and of the public health specialist 

in child health, and continuing education in paediatrics for the practising 

physician. 



Section С dealt with the organization and relationships of paediatrics 

departments* 

Section D indicated a number of ways in which international agencies intore^bed 

in medical education might lend support to the improvement of paediatric education. 

Professor PARISOT said that the report was a vory in^rtant one for _ 

reasons, not the least of ^diich was that the menibers of the Study Group wore all 

t m o V L 3
 paediatricians and car® from all regions of the world. The report would 

enable paediatric services to be improved. regions «hero they were already well 

developed, and to be built up in regions 1л which they were lacking. It was 

m o r e o v e r
 a useful addition to the documentation compiled by WHO on medical training. 

In spite of the breadth of the stibject, the report vas extr咖Зу сЗваг, homogeneous 

and precise. 

He vould, however, stress certain principles on which he thought paediatric 

education should be based. Paediatrics was a specialized subject but was ш1йсе 

o t h e r
 specialized шс11са1 subjects to that it was not concerned with only one part 

of the body or one type of treatment or one group of illnessesj it was the 

application of medicine in general to a special period of human existence, пашеЗу 

the period of groirth, during which human betogs were confronted with a nunber of 

problems and illnesses which did not occur during othor periods of their existence. 

But thoae problems and illnesses, themselves often the result of pre-natal 

influences, could affect adult life; this was particular^ true of tuberculosie 

and of behaviour problema. He did not wish to make any adverse criticism «f the 

report，but he regretted that there was not more in it concerning the rehabilitation 

of physically and mentally handicapped children because of the growing importance 



of guch programmes. Rehabilitation treatment should be provided as early as possible, 

since children suffering from either physical or mental afflictions might become 

permanently incapacitated by them and remain burdens on society for the rest of 
* 

their u v e s if they were not attended to without delayj but if such treatment could 

be provided at an early stage, large numbers of children suffering from such 

afflictions would eventually become useful members of society. 

Paediatric education departments should be granted a sufficient degree of 

independence to enable them to carry out their functions properly, but they should 

be integrated with all other medical education services. It was true that the 

period of growth was different from other periods of human life because during that 

period the susceptibility to social factors and environment was particularly acute; 

special instruction should therefore be given to medical students regarding that period, 

but such instruction should be an integral part of their medical training. 

The Study Group had suggested that one quarter of the clinical studies of 

medical students should be devoted to paediatrics. In view of the considerations 

which he had already put forward, he thought that that was a reasonable suggestion. 

Medical students should be trained in both curative and preventive paediatrics and 

their connexion with social medicine. Government health policies should include 

plans for educating future medical practitioners. Those plans should be adapted 

to the requirements of each individual country, particularly in regard to prevalent 

diseases. The report contained recommendations regarding the education of different 

kinds of doctors, including both general practitioners and specialists, and also 

regarding the minimum concentrated training which should be given in countries where 

there was still a shortage of paediatricians. 



-юз -

He also wished to draw attention to. the sections of the report relating to the 

rolo which international agencies could play in connexion with the teaching of 

paediatrics to future general practitioners and paediatricians. 

The neiiibers of the Study Group had recommended, so that full use should be 

made of the report, that it should be published in its entirety and be widely 

distributed. He hoped that it would Ъо distributed not only to health authorities 

who were particularly interested in paediatric education but also to such people as 

the deans of medical schools: teachers of medical subjects should be aware of 

developnents regarding medical subjects other than theira, and too often they were 

not. He was certain that if the Study Group's recommendation concerning the 

distribution of its report were followed, the report would help bring about the 

attainment of objective of promoting the health and. social welfare of children 

throughout the world. 

Professor PES0NEÎÎ also praised the report. 

HB noted that it was stated in soction A3 of the report that the Group had 

"met with considerable difficulty in setting a time allotment for paediatric 
teaching in view of the great variation in total duration and organization of 
medical curricula throughout the world ..• the Group agreed that it was 
impossible to do justice to the paediatric curriculum with fewer than 300 
hours as a minimum although some participants hesitated to set a figure. 
...the allocation of one quarter of the clinical time to paediatrics was 
envisaged as a reasonable proportion". 

If the experts on each subject of the curriculum were allowed to decide how much 

time should be spent by students on their subject, the total length of medical 

courses would be far too great; the question of how much time should be allotted 

to each subject in the curriculum must inevitably Ьэ considered as a whole. 



He did not think it was necessary that a standard medical curriculum should 

be followed throughout the world, but Ш0 should endeavour to ensure, perhaps in 

collaboration with UNESCO, that all medical students received adequate training in 

public health matters. 

Sir John CIL'iRLES shared Professor Parisot's and Professor Pesonen's appreciation 

of the very comprehensive report under discussion. He agreed particularly with 

the recommendation that nodical students should be taught both the curative and 

the preventive aspects of paediatrics. 

In reading the report,however^ he had wondered whether the statements in it 

applied equally to all parts of the world. Child morbidity and mortality statistics 

showed that in some countries there was a greater need for paediatrics than in 

others. He did not agree with the Study Group that it would be reasonable to 

allocate as much as one quarter of the clinical time to paediatrics, and would go 

as far as to suggest that whenever a group was convened by the Director-General 

to study a single subject taught in medical schools, one of the merrbers of the 

group should be someone, such as the dean of a medical school, who was accustomed 

to considering the medical curriculum as a whole. 

Dr PURI welcomed the report,particularly since paediatrics was the branch of 

medical science which offered the greatest possibilities of combining curative and 

preventive medicine « 

Dr KAUL expressed the Director-General‘s appreciation of the valuable comments 

which had just been made on the report3 those comments would help to draw attention 

to important points that ought to be stressed. 
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The Study Group had not ignored the special problems of the handicapped child¿ 

they were mentioned on page 5 of its report. The problems of physically handicapped 

children had already boen studied by a group of experts under the auspices of a 

number of specialized agencies of the United Nations and the problems of mentally 

abnormal children had also already been studied by another group. 

It was true that requirements regarding paediatric education varied considerably 

from country to country^ he thought that the report would be particularly useful in 

countries where plans were being made to provide paediatric education far the first 

time • The Director-Gene ral was studying ways of promoting the integration of 

paediatric education in public health services. Studies of ways of promoting the 

integration of other nain branches of medical sciences in the public health services 

were planned in turn, starting with physiology in 1957 and pathology in 1958* 

The Director-General intended, in accordance with Professor Parisot
f

s сoimnents, 

to publish the report and distribute copies of it not only to paediatrioians
9
 bub 

also to persons concerned with their country's public health services as a whole. 

Decisiong The Board adopted a resolution noting the report of the Study 
Group on Paediatric Education and thanking the members of the Group for 
their work (see resolution EB19.R20). 

4. REPORT OF THE STUDY GROUP ON TOXIC HAZARDS OF PESTICIDES TO MAN: Item 2.9,5 
of the Agenda (Document EB19/10) 

Dr KA.ÜL said that the report of a study grotp on toxic hazards of pesticides 

to man had, as indicated in document ЕВ19/Ю, been published as No. 114 in the 

Technical Report Series # 



« 

In compliance with resolutions adopted by the Fourth World H&alth АззезхЬЗу and 

the Executive Board at its eighth session, Ш0 had undertaken to study the effects 

which the widespread and increasing use of pesticides for public health and. 

agriculture might have on man. Ля a first step a consultant had been appointed 

in 1952 to make a study of the problem as a whole. The results of that study had 

been published in 1953 in the Ш0 Monograph Series. That consultant had concluded, 

at the time he carried out the study, that the proper use of pesticides did not 

appear to provide any immediate or serious threat to human health apart from some 

illness occasioned by accidents or misuse of pesticides} but he had suggested that 

there was a need for keeping a watch on the situation, as new uses and new pesticides 

might at any time introduce potentially dangerous factors, and that any long term 

toxic effect which continued exposure to a pesticide might have would be detected, 

only by means of constant surveillance. The consultant had emphasized that before 

a really satisfactory appraisal of the problems arising from the widespread use of 

pesticides could be made further study on as wide a basis as possible was necessary. 

The Stu(fy Group, which had met in June 1956, had, therefore, consisted of 

experts with a specialized knowledge both of the toxicity of pesticides and of 

their practical use for agriculture and public health. The objectives of the 

Stucfy Group were; 

(a) to stui^r the problem of toxic hazards of pesticides to man 

in the light of existing knowledge; 

(b) to decide what recommendations could be offered at the present 

time for the safe use of pesticides, and 

(c) to consider the scope and nature of such further work as would 

be required for a complete understanding of the hazards involved. 



The Study Group had included representatives of both FAO and 1ПЗ, to enable it to 

consider fully problems of interest to those Organizations. FAO and 1ПЗ had been 

consulted regarding the preparations for the meeting and they had provided a number of 

working papers for consideration by the Group. 

The Group had noted that the use of insecticides for public health and the 

evolution of resistant strains of insects had created an urgent problem, and those 

responsible for malaria-control work might find it necessary to use new types of 

insecticides. It had, therefore, considered in some detail what recommendations 

might be made to enable more toxic insecticides of all types to be used safely in 

public health work. The Group had been satisfied that, provided reasonable 

precautions were taken, none of the pesticides at present in use represented an 

M é d i a t e or serious danger to the health of any group of workers. It had agreed, 

however,that there was a need for immediate action in certain fields to gather further 

data, So it had devoted the greater part of its time to defining the most immediate 

aspects of the problem and suggesting means by which a study of them might be undertake 

Dr CLARK thought the report could be a valuable guide to health administrators. 

The increasing use of pesticides and of the number of chemicals used in their manu-

facture were fraught with danger. The subject was becoming more complicated every 

year. He regretted that, as was stated on page 30 of the report, the Group had 

considered that it was unable to consider setting up safe limits for pesticides in 

food: that was a very important matter on which тацу public health administrators 

looked to authoritative bodies such as the Study Group for guidance. 

Decision: The Board adopted a resolution noting the report of the Study Group 
and thanking its members for thair work (see resolution EB19.R21). 



5. PREVENTION OF ACCIIEITTS Ш CHILDHOOD； Item 2 Л of the Agenda (Document EB19/2) 

Dr KAUL drew attention to document EB19/2) to which was annexed a report of an 

advisory group convened by the Regional Office for Europe. The subject had been 

placed on the agenda of the Board for tiie first time at its fifteenth session, at the 

request of the Swedish Government. At that session it had been decided (resolution 

Е Б 1 5 t h a t the time had not yet come to establish an expert committee on the 

prevention of accidents in childhood； and the following World Health Assembly had 

corroborated that decision. At its seventeenth session the Board had. noted a proposal 

of the Regional Committee for Europe to convene an advisory group on the subject in 

1956, and had decided that it was advisable "to vait for tha results of the study to 

be undertaken in the European Region before deciding whether it is necessary for the 

Organization to go further into the study of this matter" (resolution EB17,R26). 

The Advisory Group, convened by the Regional Office for Europe
;
 had concluded 

that in Europe at the present time about one-third of the deaths of children after the 

first year of life were caused, by accidents and that for the European Region accident 

prevention should have high priority among public health, efforts. It had found that 

mortality from accidents la childhood was highest amongst children of pre-sc.hool age. 

The main groups of fatal accidents to children were those caused by: (a) motor veb.ic3e^ 

(b) drowningj and (c) fire and burns. Morbidity data concerning accident frequency 

might be revealing, but such data was difficult to obtain because of a number of 

practical， financial and technical difficulties. Only isolated studies had been made 

in several countries5 such studies； although not applicable to the whole country, 

were of immense value as a guide to programme planning for the «rea concerned. 



T h e
 epidemiological approach to the investigation of accidents in general was of 

great value for elucidating the occu-rence of accidents in point of number, sex, age, 

time, manner and place； Such accidents night well vary considerably from country to 

country because of differences in physical environment, social circumstances and even 

mental attitudes. It was therefore desirable that wherever advisable local studies 

should be made prior to the formulation of the programme for accident prevention. By 

far the most Important aspect of preventing accidents to children was education, not 

o r ü y
 of children but also of their parents and teachers。 Other aspects of the problem 

w e
r e concerned with engineering and legislation. The Advisory Group»s report made it 

clear that the collection of data was the first action which should be taken to prevent 

accidents to children in Europe. Although the report was concerned with the situation 

in Europe, the principles it laid down might be found useful 1л other regions. 

Professor CAÍ1A.FERIA. took the Chair 

Professor PiRISOT remarked that the Regional Committee for Europe had given a 

great deal of attention to the question of prevention of accidects in childhood, The 

report before the Board was the outcome of that interest,： 

Summarizing the recommendations on lines of action for preventive work, he 

observed that they would provide a useful guide for raa^r countries in planning accident 

prevention programes. He would particularly ei^hasi叨 tiio need for education, not 

only of the child through its family, but of all those in a position to influence the 

child teachers^ hospital staff, etc. 



There were, • however, many recommendations in the report which should be brought to 

the attention of certain professions, as, for instance, architects and pharmacists,to 

vhose notice the report as such was unlikely to come. He accordingly suggested that 

WHO, through its Information Service, should do its utmost to secure wide dissemination 

of the relevant parts of the report not only to the general public but also to those who 

could play an important part in averting accidents. 

Further action by IffiO should be directed particularly to the gathering of adequate 

statistical data, on the lines advocated in the report. 

The СБАШЖЫ assured Professor Parisot that the Director-General would bear in 

mind his suggestion. 

The Board might wish to consider adopting a resolution on the following lines: 

The Executive Board, 

Recalling resolution EB17.R26 adopted by the Board at its seventeenth 
session: 

Having noted the report of the Advisory Group on Prevention of Accidents in 
Childhood convened by the Regional Office for Europe in June I956, 

1. BSLISVES that the Advisory Qroup report could be useful for the planning of 
programmes for the prevention of accidents amongst children, in accordance with 
local needs! and 

2
V
 REQUESTS the Director-General to communicate this report to Member States for 

consideration in connexion with their future plans for the prevention of accidents 
among children. * 

Decision： The Board adopted the above resolution (see resolution EB19.R22). 

1

 Document EB19/2, Annex 1 (EUR0-102) 



6, STUDIES ON THE PSYCHOBIOLOGICAL DEVELOPffiOT OF THE CHILD: Itera 2.10 of the 

Agenda (Document EB19/36) 

Dr KA.UL introduced the Director-General I s report on the item (document EB19/36), 

which had been prepared in response to the Executive Board's request made at it-s 

seventeenth session螯 

The Study Group on the Psychobiological Development of the Child was originally 

organized - on the recommendation of the Expert Gonmittee on Mental Health in its 

first report - as a symposium to exchange current research experience and to encourage 

further research on the biological, psychological and cultural factors affecting ths 

development of the child and the adolescent. Apart from the initial planning meeting, 

held in 1952, four meetings of the Group had taken place: the first two, in 1953 and 

I 9 5 4 , as part of the activities of the Regional Office for Europe; the remaining two, 

held in 1955 and 1950， as part of the headquarters mental health programme, The 

basic membership of the Group had been the same throu^iout, but in addition one or two 

eminent scientists had been invited to participate each year, to discuss special 

aspects of the problem. The subject of the Group «s work was the normal and disturbed 

development of the child from the biological, psychological and cultural point of view. 

It had been hoped that the discussions would bring out the extent of existing knowledge 

on processes and stages of child development, as well as indicating areas where further 

research was needed. By the time the fourth meeting was held, the latter objective 

had been achieved. Indeed, an unexpected degree of co-ordination had been elicited 

among the different specialists in the Group and a beginning of co-operation in 

interdisciplinary research made. Since the members of the Group were all scientists 

of high standing, the repercussions of the collaboration thus instituted would be 

wViely felt throughout the scientific world. 



An English version of the edited verbatim transcript of the first two meetings 

had been published commercially. It was expected that the third and fourth volumes 

would appear shortly. Negotiations were in progress for the publication of all four 

volumes in French. 

Although the fourth meeting was the last of tho present series, collaboration 

ajnong the members of the Огогф would be continued through interdisciplinary research 

projects, aimed at filling some of the major gaps in knowledge on child devolopraont. 

Professor PARISOT recalled that he had asked the Director-General the previous 

year if the Board might be informed of the results of the Study Groupes work. After 

an attentive perusal of the report, however, he was forced to the conclusion that not 

much information had been given. Tho Director-Goneral's report gave an account of 

what had been studied but for fuller details one would obviously have to consult the 

published volumes of the Study Group's proceedings. 

He noted the statement in the report to the effect that it had been thought more 

suitable for publication to bo made by a scientific publishing house, as the "WHO 

publication programme did not provide ацу appropriate vehicle for material of the type 

in question. It might be that the question of finance had played a role in the matter. 

Ho noted, too, that arrangements had not yet been concluded for publication of thç 

French version. Undoubtedly the four volumes would be of considerable interest to the 

scientific world, or rather to those members of it who wore able to understand the 

discussions. 



Nevertheless, there was a wider public to which the Study Group's work was of 

Interest. The . growing frequency of beliaviour troubles throughout the world 

as a whole called for a wider knowledge of psychobiological development on the part 

o£ those whose responsiblity it m s to watch over the development of children. It 

was therefore essential that an attempt should be made to prepare a concise siunmaiy 
i 

of the Study Group's work for the guidance of the less specialized reader. Otherwise 

шДу the specialists would benefit, whereas ШО'Б duty was active3y to promote the 

p^rchobiological -welfare of children. 

He noted that the Study Group, ал common with all other WHO expert groups, 

was advocating further co-ordinated research. Was it the intention of the Director-

General to call the Group together again? He had no objection to that course, bub 

he would like to sea something of practical valus for MÎO
l

s work coming out of the 

activity» He stressed the hopa that the condensed report he envisaged would 

contain all the essentiel elements nseded for it to be of concrete assistance in 

the planning of preventive mental health work* 

Sir John CHARIE3 thought it unique in the work of the Organization that a 

Study Group should stipulate no publication of its proceedings without its consent. 

N o
 doubt there was an explanation as to why that somewhat odd course had been 

followed^ and he would like to hear what the Director-General had to say on the point. 

The DIRECODR-GEÍISRAL stated that the qœstion of the Study Group had been 

raised before in the Executive Board； moreover, full details of the plans for the 
* 

Group's work had been submitted to the Board in his programme of work. 
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So many disoipliriee were conoerned in the broad field covered by the S^v.dy 

Group, that its work had been regarded essentially as research
e
 Its chief task 

had been to find a common basis for understanding among the disciplines involved. 

The reason for not producing a published report of the Group's work had originally 

been in order to allow discussion to be completely frarJc. Moreover, the Group 

had eventually reached the conclusion that no report wa
3
 possible, since it had 

not reached a point of agreement permitting it to come to firm conclusions for 

submission to WHO. 

The abbreviated yerbatim transcripts of bhe disc朋si
c
、ns that hcd boon 

produced were not suitable for inclusion in the Ш0 publications programme. 

However^ in response to the wide interest the Groupes work had evoked in scientific 

circles, permission had been given for those transcripts to be published outside 

the Organization, The first volume of the English yersion had already appeared 

and the second was expected to come out soon； the remaining two volumes were also 

expected to be published shortly. Negotiations for publication of the French 

v e r s i o n теге i n

 Process with .firms in France and Switzerland. Interest in 

publication had also been shown in Gurmai^y and the USSR. 

He had no intention at the moment of calling the Study Group together again, 

and that decision had been made clear at its last meeting. The series of meetings 

had provided an opportunity for the specialists of the different disciplines to 

reach agreement on terminology. Language difficulties had thus teen ironed out 

and this was one of the most important results of the Study Groupé work^ the value 

of which for future co-ordination and research could not be over-i mphaei-Ked., The 

members of the Group intended to maintain their collaboration in pursuing further 

investigations. 



He was considering the posslMlity of appointing members of the Study Group 

t 0
 the appropriate WHO expert advisory panels, since he considered their experience 

W 0 U
l d be valuable to the -vjork of the Organisation, 

s l x
 John CHARÜES asked E s t h e r the Group had prepared a glossary of terms 

understandable either to the с о » man or to other workers who might Ъе called 

upon to collaborate in the study of psychobiological problems in the future. 

The DIRECTOR^ENERAL said that the membere: of the Study Group had cone to a 

С 0 1 Ш 0 П understanding among themselves。 A e t h e r • that w i d e r s b e . traught 

to the level of the common man was another raatter
 e 

Professor PARISOT thanked the. riractor-General for bis convincing explanation, 

but
 W
ent on to pursue his point.. Would it not be possible to ask one of the 

members of the Study Group to piepare a si細arised version of its ^ork for the use 

of the ordinary tech^lc^n i^sponeñile. for p r i n t i n g psy^hotioa.ogical disturbances 

in child d^elopment.? That would be an example of the practical application of 

the research done, in line with ШО'з activity in other fields. 

The DIEECT0R.-GE1ŒKAL undertcob r,CL£rfc«dy "bha^ettgge&iá：气amcugiv 放 

prove possible to c o ^ i y with i、 g i v e n the nature of the-^ork done. He vjculd 

consult the Group, however, about the possibility of producing such a report. 

Professor PARISOT expressbd his satisfaction with that reply. 

The CHAIRMAN suggested that the' Exeoufctvo Board might like to consider 

adopting the following dr?ft ^asolutionj 



EB19/MÍXÍ/4 Rev.l 

The Executive Board 

NOTES the Director-General's report relating to Studies on the 

Psychobiological Development of the Child which have been carried out by 

the Organization during the period 1952-1956. 

At the suggestion of Professor PARISOT, it was agreed to add the following 

additional paragraph: 

EXPRESSES THE HOPE that the Director-General will examine the 

possibility of practical conclusions being drawn, in due course, from the 

said studies. 

Decision; The Board unanimously adopted the draft resolution, as amended 
(see resolution EB19.R23). 

7. CONVENTIONS ON ADDICTION-PRODUCING DRUGS: Item 2.11 of the Agenda 
(Document EB19/26)

1 

Dr GEAR^ Assistant Director-General, Department of Advisory Services
5
 stated 

that, in accordance with the instructions of the Seventh World Health Assembly 

(resolution WHá7.6), the Director-General had the honour to inform the Board that, 

after having received advice from the Expert Coramittee on Addiction-Producing Drugs, 

he had forwarded to the Secretary-General of the United Nations notifications to 

bring two substances m d e r the regime of the 1931 Convention on Narcotic Drugs. 

In other words, the Secretary-General was advised that the two drugs in question 

should coins under international control on the same basis a.s the morphliis series• 

The CHAIRMAN, noting that there were no comments, suggested the following draft 

resolution, for the Board's consideration: 

1

 Reproduced, with corrections, as Annex 4 to Off. R
e
c . Wld Hit h Org. 76 
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The Executive Board
 > 

Considering the request made by the Seventh World Health Assembly in 

its rosolut-ioa ША7.6", para (2), 

NOTES the report of the Director-3eneral on the decisions taken by him 

upon receipt of the appropriate expert advice, аз to the classification of 

substances under certain International agreements. 

Decisions The Board adopted the draft resolution (see resolution EB19.R24). 

e, REPORT ON SIXTH SESSION OF THE REGIONAL COMMITTEE FOR AFRICA» Item 7.1 

of the Agenda (Document EB19/27) 

The CHAIRMAN invited the Regional Director to present the report, 

Dr CAMBOURNAC, Regional' Director for Africa
;
 said that the Regional Committee 

had met in Luanda, Angola, in September 1956, and that its report, as presented, 

was divided into four parts, dealing withÎ (1) the Regional Director's report, 

(2) matters arising out of resolutions of the Health-AsaemKly~"and-4Jae>JExeo«tiiJre. 

Board, (3) the Proposed Programme and Budget Estimates, and (4) the resolutions 

taken by the Regional Committee. He would address himself in particular to the 

major resolutions adopted by the Regional Committee, which appeared in Part IV of 

the. report (docximent EB19/27). 

The Regional Gcanmittee had approved the report of the Regional Director and 

bad noted with satisfaction the admission by the Ninth World Heialth Assembly'of the 

Gold Coast, the Federation of Nigeria, and Sierre Leone as^Associated Members of the 

Region. On the question of the rights and obligations of Associate Members the 

Committee considered that any change in the position would ije premature, 



EB19/Mln/4 Rev.l 

With regard to malaria eradication^ after^disoussion it had "recorrmiexxdad that 

the subject be further studied on the occasion of the next African Conference on 

Malaria. The temporary exclusion of the African Region from WHO
1

 s worldwide 

malaria eradication plans had led to a prolonged discussion in the Regional Committee
д 

since the Malaria Oonference held in Lagos in 1955 had nevertheless reoormended 

that eradication measures should be extended as soon as possible to urban and rural 

areas of the Region alike; technical difficulties might exist in certain areas
; 

but on the other hand good results had been achieved in some other areas in the Region« 

After discussion, the Committee had approved the draft programme and budget 

estimates for 1958^ with some modifications, 

With regard to reports on the world health situation^ the Regional Office had 

made proposals designed to simplify the presentation of the data， but the Gommittee 

had preferred that the headings in Annex Б of document A9/P&B/9 te used as the basis 

for individual government reports, with such adjustments as might be found necessary. 

In a resolution on future organizational studies by the Executive Board, the 

Committee had reccwimended that its Member Governments submit ideas and suggestions 

on the question of regionalization to the next regional committee meeting, to 

/ 

constitute the Region's contribution to the report to be submitted to the Executive 

Board in January 1958. 

The technical discussions at the sixth session had dealt with practical 

public health measures for the control of tuberculosis in the African Region. 

The topic for technical discussion at the seventh session was to bet "The role of 

rural health centres in the control of endemic diseases in the African Region", 

That session was to be held in Brazzaville from 16«21 September 1957, and it had 

been decided to accept the invitation of the Liberian Government to hold the eighth 

session in Monrovia in September 1958. 



He mentioned that the greatest emphasis continued to be given to programmes 

of prefeesional education and training, In malaria, in addition to the expansion 

of work in this field, efforts had been made to take due account of the development 

of resistance on tiie part of Anofeles gambiae to зсяае types of insecticides. 

Furthermore, a meeting had been held at East Africa headquarters to consider 

technical difficulties and the possibilities of converting control programmes into 

eradication programmes. 

There had been great developments in regard to yawe. It was now thought 

that the disease might in the near future be entirely eliminated or at any rate 

reduced to a point where it was no longer a serious pufclic health problem of the 

Region. Steps had already been taken towards overall co-ordination of efforts, 

and a meeting on the subject had been held in Accra, All the travel expenses 

for that meeting had been borne by the participating gcvernments - Liberia, France, 

the Gold Coast and Sierra Leone. 

Tuberculosis control work vas also progressing, with survó¿r teams continuing their 

work ？»oth in the east and the west of the Region. 

toeater interest had been manifested by governments in work on nutritionj 

the Regional Office was organizing a course on that subject, in English, to be held 

in 1957. 

Recent developments in the control of leprosy were worthy of special mention. 

A number of countries in the Region were engaged in vast programmes, ctesigned .to 

bring regular treatment to all leprosy patients within their territories, and it was 

hoped that others would fee encouraged to follow suit by the measure of success 

obtained, In illustration of the size of those programmes, some of which covered 



entire countries^ he gave the number of cases that had already oome tinder treatment 

and of those it was expected to reach in the coming year. 

Sanitation, nursing^ and maternal and child health "were other matters that 

continued to reoeive a great deal of attention from the Regional Office, 

Since the sixth session of the Regional Committee^ t>jo important meetings had 

been held at regional headquarters^ one
}
 in conjunction with CGTA， on demographic 

and public health statistics, and the other on biliiar-ziasis^ The Regional Office 

m s continuing to co-operate with a number
5

 of organizations, notably UNICEF ̂  FAO^ 

CCTA and ICA， on country and inter-country projects。 Generally speaking^ it might 

be said that the countries of the Region were showing increasing interest in the 

Regional Office
J

 s \аотк̂ and that augured well for its future development • Efforts 

would still be made towards having every project eventually integrated in the 

public health services of the Region, 

He further noted that in August 1956 the Regional Office had been transferred 

to the new building generously offered and built by the French. Government to 

accoinmodate it，and the inauguration ceremony had taxen place on 27 August 1956, 

The meeting rose at 5o35 Poin, 
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1. REPORTS OF STUDY GROUPS: Item 2.9 of the Agenda (continued) 

Stutfer Group on the Effect of Radiation on Human Heredity (Document EB19/40) 

(resumed from the first meeting) 

The CHAIRMAN recalled that the Deputy Director-General had introduced the 

Report of the Study Group on the Effect of Radiation on Human Heredity (Document 

EBI9/4.O) at the first meeting. 

Sir John CHARLES said that the report was both fascinating and remarkable. 

It took its readers into the realm of speculation^ the speculations of 

geneticists were always fascinating. The report was remarkable because it 

showed that its authors had attempted to explore the depths of their ignorance} 

by doing so man's knowledge of the subject could be increased. 

The Stucfy Group, in emulation of Aristotle, had asked a considerable number 

of questions : it had cited in its report thirteen examples of fields which 

required study, representing as they did gaps in human knowledge. It had 

recognized that in all those fields the need for further work was urgent, but it 

had given them no order of priority. Was item (g) (page 11 of the report), 

"patterns of mating in human populations and their genetic implications", as 

important as item (a), "further study of spontaneous and artificially induced 

mutation"? Regarding item (j), "study of populations of special genetic 

interest", he doubted whether "the study of relatively stable, primitive ooimrainities, 

long isolated by geography or culture" was as important as stuc^ring "comraunities . • 

receiving unusually large amounts of radiation". He thought that investigations 

in Travancore, where there was an unusually large amount of natural radiation, 

were likely to be mare revealing than investigations in а пшпЬег of other parts 

of the world. 



Section 3 of the report raade clear the importance that the geneticists who had 

been members of the Study Group attached to recording radiation exposure in 

individuals and populations. He was, however, inclined to doubt the practicability 

of some of the suggestions they had made in that connexion, and in particular the 

statement on page 8 of the report that by recording dosages "it should be possible 

to recognize the amount of exposure received by the parents of a given child . . , 

eventually the information will be available for several generations". It might 

perhaps have been profitable for a public health administrator to have taksn part 

in the discussions of the Study Group on that subject. He suggested that, in 

the event of another stu^y group on the sane subject being convened, the perceirtage 

of geneticists invited to be members of the study group should be slight%. smaller, 

and that some clinicians and at least one public-health administrator s i m m h e 

asked to serve as members of the group. 

Dr DOROLLE, Deputy Director-General, said that Sir John Charles had raised an 

irrçortant point when he had mentioned the order of inçortance of the thirteen 

subjects which the Stucfy Group had suggested required further investigation. It 

could harcDy be expected that the Study Group would agree which of those subjects 

should be studied first, because each of the members of the Group was an expert on 

a

 different aspect of the w h o b problem and naturally thought that his aspect was 

the most important. It would appear to most people that the first subject in the 

list was more important than the seventh, as Sir John had just suggested. Some 

geneticists however thought that data regarding the normal occurrence of radiation 

in man should be collected before studying artificially induced mutation. He 

agreed with Sir John that it seemed that investigations in areas such as Travancore 

should have priority over, for instance, studies on isolated communities. The 



Director-General would have a very difficult task to perform when he came to 

establish the criteria for determining what work should be done first; those 

criteria would probably be largely concerned with questions of practicability. 

It was probable that the Director-General would, in consultation with the expert 

panel >tóch he was forming, choose a limited number of items to be studied by a 

smaller committee on the effects of radiation on human heredity in 1958. If 

that committee was convened it should include public-health administrators. One 

of the items for study would probably be the determination of methods of studying 

people living in areas in which there was an unusually large amount of radiation. 

Another item could be the practicability of recording radiation exposure. 

This was related to the second question raised by Sir John. The members of 

the Study Group had in fact engaged in a lively discussion regarding the i^ortance 

of recording radiation exposure in individuals and populations, and the general 

view had been expressed that it was extremely important. Some of the group had 

felt that it was a practical proposition, which could be achieved, for instance, 

by means of ш individual card on which all the dosages received were noted. 

Others had expressed great doubts as to the practicability of any recording on a 

largo scale. This was a matter which would have to be discussed between 

geneticists, radiologists алс! public health administrators, 

Sir John CHARLES thanked the Deputy Director-General for his very interesting 

statement. 

Decision: The Board adopted a resolution noting the report of the 
Study Group on the Effect of Radiation on Human Heredity, and thanking 
the members of the Group for their work„ 



The DEPUTY DIRECTOR-GENERAL said that the report would probably be published as 

a special WHO publication on the effect of radiation on human heredity similar to 

those in the Monograph Series, and would be published together with a number of 

scientific documents which had been drafted at the time the Study Group had met. 

Study Group on the Ecology of Intermediate Snail Hosts of Bilharziasis 
(Document EB19/7) “““ 

Dr KA.UL, Assistant Director-General, Advisory Services, drew attention to the 

report of the Study Group on the Ecology of Intermediate Snail Hosts of Bilharziasis 

(annexed to document EB19/7). 

Knowledge of the natural history of snails was an essential prerequisite for 

effective use of molluscicides and for satisfactory control programmes. The need for 

ecological studies of snail vectors had been stressed both by the Expert Committee on 

Bilharziasis which had met in 1953 and by the Study Group on Bilharzia Snail Vector 

Identification and Classification which had met in 1954. 

The aim of the Study Group had been to review the available data with a view to 

making practical suggestions regarding control measures. In the report before the 

Board, the Group had indicated the knowledge that had so far been acquired and had 

examined the distribution of vectors in relation to hydrogeology. It had discussed 

several important ecological aspects of the vectors directly related to the use of 

molluscicides, and. the relationship between the habitat of the intermediate snail hosts 

and the habits of man, agricultural, fishing, and irrigation methods. It had also 

suggested suitable subjects for field and laboratory research in ecology and physiology 

in relation to control methods. 

Decision: The Board adopted a resolution noting the report of the Study Group 
and thanking the members of the Group for their work. 



Study Group on Paediatric Education (Document EB19/5) 

D r
 K/VUL drew attention to the report of the Study Group on Paediatric Education 

(aimexed to document 

The purpose of the Study Group which had net in Stockholm from 30 July to 

1+ August 1956. had Ъееп to study the role of paediatrics in general medical education 

and to contribute to improved training of physicians in paediatrics in the various 

countries, Mijor emphasis had been placed on the teaching of the preventive anâ 

social a spec-ь s of paediatrics
 Q 

The Study Group had Ъееп timed to follow the completion of ths survey of 

paediatric education in Western Europe, sponsored jointly Ъу WHO and the Internatiom 

Paediatric Association^ and a similar survey in Latin America sponsored Ъу the 

E e g i o m l Office for the ^ e r i c a s . As the Study Group had followed immediately on 

t h
e Intermticnal Paediatric Congress in Copenhagen it haá Ъееп possible to take 

advantage of the presence in Europe of some of the outstanding professors of 

paediatrics in the world
 0 

Section A of the report vas concerned with various aspects of the undergi-admte 

teaching of paediatrics to medical students, e
c
g , the objectives and role of 

paediatrics in medical education, the content of teaching in paediatrics, teaching 

m e t
h o d s , the use of comunity health facilities in the teaching programme, and 

assessment» 

Section B. dealt vith graduate and postgraduate training in paediatrics -

•bhe training of the clinical paediatrician and of tha public health specialist 

i n c h
iid health, and continuing edtu:ation in paediatrics for the practising 

physician
0 



Section С dealt with the organization and relationships of paediatrics 

departmentsо 

S e c t i o n
 D indicated a nuiriber of ways in which international agencies interested 

in nodical education might lend support to the improvement of paediatric education. 

Professor PARISOT said that the report was a v e r y important one for many 

r e a S
o n

S i
 not the least of which was that the menibers of the Study Group ware all 

f a m 0
u s paediatricians and с咖 frora all regions of the world. The report would 

enable paediatric services to be improved in regions v^ere they were already well 

developed, and. to be built up in regions 1л which they were lacking. It was 

m o r e 0
v e r a useful addition to the docmnontation compiled by WHO on medical training, 

I n s p
ite of the breadth of the subject, the report was extren^ly clear, homogeneous 

and precise• 

He would, however, stress certain principles on which he thought paediatric 

education should be based. Paediatrics was a specialized subject but was uniike 

other specialized medical subjects 1л that it was not concerned with only one part 

of the body or one type of treatment or one group of illnesses; it was the 

application of medicine in general to a special period of human existence, namely 

• the period of g r o ^ h , during which human beings were confronted with a nur±>er of 

p r o b
l

e m s
 and illnesses which did not occur during other periods of their existence. 

But those problems and illnesses, themselves often the result of pre-natal, 

v e n c e s , could affect adult life; this was particularly true of tuberculosis 

and of behaviour problems. He did not wish to make any adverse criticism on the 

r e p o r t
, but he regretted that there vas not more in it concerning the r e h a b i l i t a t i o n 

of physically and mentally handicapped children because o f the growing importance 



of such programmes. Rehabilitation treatment should be provided as early as possible, 

since children suffering from either physical or mental afflictions might become 

permanently incapacitated by them and remain burdens on society for the rest of 

their lives if they were not attended to without delay; but if such treatment could 

衫e provided at an early stage, large numbers of children suffering from such 

afflictions would eventually become useful members of society. 

Paediatric education departments should be granted a sufficient degree of 

independence to enable them to carry out their functions properly, but they should 

be integrated with all other medical education services. It was true that the 

period of growth was different from other periods of human life because during that 

period the s u s c e p t i b i l i t y to social .factors and environment was particularly acutei 

special instruction should therefore be given to medical students regarding that perio-

but such instruction should be an integral part of their medical training. 

The Study Group had suggested that one quarter of the clinical studies of 

medical students should be devoted to paediatrics. In view of the considerations 

which he had already put forward, he thought that that was a reasonable suggestion. 

Medical students should be trained in both curative and preventive paediatrics and 

their connexion with social medicine. Government health policies should include 

plans for educating future medical practitioners. Those plans should be adapted 

to the requirements of each individual country, particularly in regard to prevalent 

diseases. The report contained recommendations regarding the education of different 

kinds of doctors, including both general practitioners and specialists, and also 

regarding the minimum concentrated training which should be given in countries where 

there was still a shortage of paediatricians. 



He also wished to draw attention to. the sections of the report relating- to the 

role which international agencies could play in connexion with the teaching of 

paediatrics to future general practitioners and paediatricians. 

The nenibers of the Study Group hac recommended； so that full use should be 

made of the report, that it should be published in its entirety and be widely 

distributed. He.hoped that it would bo distributed not only to health authorities 

who were particularly interested in paediatric education but also to such people as 

the deans of medical schools: teachers of medical subjects should bo aware of 

developnBnts regarding medical subjects other than theirs, and too often they were 

not. He was certain that if the Study Group's rocommendation concerning the 

distribution of its report were followed, the report would help bring about the 

attainment of WHO^s objective of promoting tho health and social welfare of children 

throughout the worldо 

Professor PESONEN also praised the report. 

He noted that it was stated in section A3 of the report that the Group had 

«met with considerable difficulty in setting a time allotment for paediatric 
teaching in view of the great variation in total duration and organization of 
medical "curricula throughout the world the Group agreed that it was 
impossible to do justice to the paediatric curriculum with fewer than 300 
hours as a minimum although some participants hesitated to set a figure, 
… t h e allocation of one quarter of the clinical time to paediatrics was 
envisaged as a reasonable proportion"。 

If the experts on each subject of the curriculum were allowed to decide how rauch 

time should be spent by students on thoir subject, the total length of medical 

courses would be far too great5 the question of how much time should be allotted 

to each subject in the curriculum must inevitably Ъ& considered as a whole. 



He did not think it was necessary that a standard medical curriculum should 

Ъе followed throughout the world, but Ш0 should endeavour to ensure, perhaps in 

collaboration with UNESCO, that all medical students received adequate training in 

public health matters. 

Sir John CHARLES shared Professor ParisoVs and Professor Pesonen's appreciation 

of the very comprehensive report under discussion. He agreed particularly with 

the recommendation that medical students should be taught both the curative and 

the preventive aspects of paediatrics. 

In reading the report however he had wondered whether the statements in it 

applied equally to all parts of the world. Child morbidity and m o r t a l i t y statistics 

showed that in some countries there was a greater need for paediatrics than in 

others. He did not agree with the Study Group that it would Ъе reasonable to 

allocate as much as one quarter of the clinical time to paediatrics, and would go 

a s
 far as to suggest that whenever a group was convened by the Director-General 

to study a single subject taught in medical schools, one of the itiexribers of the 

group should be someone, such as the dean of a medical school, who was accustomed 

to considering the medical curriculum as a whole, 

Dr puRi welcomed the report particularly since paediatrics was the branch of 

medical science which offered the greatest possibilities of combin^g curative and 

preventive medicine» 

Dr KAUL expressed the Director-General's appreciation of the valuable comments 

which had just been made on the reportj those comments would help to draw attention 

to important points that ought to be stressed. 



The Study Group had not ignored the special problems of the handicapped childj 

they were inentioned on page 5 of its report• The problems of physically handicapped 

children had already been studied by a group of experts under the auspices of a 

number of specialized agencies of the United Nations and the problems of mentally 

abnormal children had also already beon studied by another group• 

It was true that requirements regarding paodiatric education varied considerably 

from country to country; he thought that the report would be particularly useful in 

countries where plans wore being made to provide paediatric education for the first 

time. The Director-General was studying ways of promoting the integration of 

paediatric education in public health services. Studies of ways of promoting the 

integration of other main branches of nodical sciences in the public health services 

were planned in turn, starting with physiology in 1957 一 and pathology in 1958• 

The Director-General intended, in accordance with Professor Parisot's comments, 

to publish the report and distribute copies of it not only to paediatricians， but 

also to persons concerned with their country's public hoalth services as a whole• 

Decision； The Bpard adopted a resolution noting the report of the Study 
Group on Paediatric Education and thanking the meiribers of the Group for 
their works 

Study Group on Toxic Hazards of Pesticides to Man (Document SB19/10)• 

Dr KAUL said that the report of a study group on toxic hazards of pesticides 

to man hac、as indicated in document EB19/10, been published as No. 13Л in the 

Technical Report Series» 



In compliance with résolutions adopted by the Fourth Morid Health АззвхпЬЗу
 a
nd 

the Executive Board at its eighth session,而0 had undertaken to study the effects 

which the widespread and increasing use of pesticides for public health and 

agriculture might have on man. As a first step a consultant had been appointed 

in 1952 to make a study of the problem as a whole. The results of that study had 

been published in 1953 in the WHO Monograph Series. That consultant had concluded, 

at the time he carried out the study, that the proper use of pesticides did not 

appear to provide any Immediate or serious threat to human health apart from some 

illness occasioned Ъу accidents or misuse of pesticides^ but he had suggested that 

there was a need for keeping a watch on the situation, as new uses and new pesticides 

might at any time introduce potentially dangerous factors, and that any long term 

toxic effect which continued exposure to a pesticide might have would be detected 

only by means of constant surveillance. The consultant had emphasized that before 

a really satisfactory appraisal of the problems arising from the widespread use of 

pesticides could be made further study on as wide a basis as possible was necessary. 

•The S t 時 Group, which had met in June 1956, had, therefore, consisted of 

experts with a specialized knowledge both of the toxicity of pesticides and of 

their practical use for agriculture end public health. The objectives of the 

Study Group werej 

(a) to study the problem of toxic hazards of pesticides to man 

in the light of existing knowledge; 

(b) to decide what recommendations could be offered at the present 

time for the safe use of pesticides, and 

<c) to consider the scope and nature of such further work as would 

Ъе required for a complete understanding of the hazards involved. 



The Study Group had included representatives of both FAO and ILO, to enable it to 

consider fully problems of interest to t h o s e Organizations » FAO and ILO had been 

consulted regarding the preparations for the meeting and they had provided a number of 

working papers for consideration by the Group. 

The Group had noted that the use of insecticides for public health and the 

evolution of resistant strains of insects had created an urgent problem^ and those 

responsible for malaria-control work might find it necessary to use new types of 

insecticides о It had,, therefore ̂  considered in some detail what recommendations 

ittight be made to enable more toxic insecticides of all types to be used safely in 

public health work
0
 The Grcup had been satisfied that^ provided reasonable 

precautions were taken^ none of the pesticides at present in use represented an 

immediate or serious danger to the health of any group of workers. It had agreed 

however that there was a need for immediate action in certain fields to gather further 

data。 So it had devoted the greater part of its time to defining the most immediate 

aspects of the problem and suggesting means by which a study of them might be undertaken 

Dr CLARK thought the report could be a valuable guide to health administrators. 

The increasing use of pesticides and of the number of chemicals used in their manu-

facture were fraught with danger, The subject was becoming more complicated every 

year о He regretted that) as was stated on page 30 of the report^ the Group had 

considered that it was unable to consider setting up safa limits for pesticides in 

food: that was a very important matter on which many public health administrators 

looked to authoritative bodies such as the Study Group for guidance. 

Decision: The Board adopted a resolution noting the report of the Study Group 
and thanking its members for their work, “ 



2 . PREVENTION OF ACCIDENTS IN CHILDHOOD; Item 2 Л of the Agenda (Document EBI9/2) 

Dr KAUL drew attention to document EB19/2； to which was annexed a report of an 

advisory group convened by the Regional Office for Europe. The subject had been 

placed on the agenda of the Board for the first time at its fifteenth session, at the 

request of the Swedish Government. At that session it had been decided (resolution 

ЕБ15,H6k) that the time had not yet come to establish an expert committee on the 

prevention of accidents in childhood, and the following World Health Assembly had 

corroborated that decision. At its seventeenth session the Board had noted a proposal 

of the Regional Committee for Europe to convene an advisory group on the subject in 

1956， and had decided that it was advisable "to wait for the results of the study to 

be undertaken in the European Region before deciding whether it is necessary for the 

Organization to go further into the study of this matter" (resolution ЕБ17,R26). 

The Advisory Group, convened by the Regional Office for Europe, had concluded 

that in Europe at the present time about one-third of the deaths of children after the 

first year of life were caused by accidents and that for the European Region accident 

prevention should have high priority among public health efforts. It had found, that 

mortality from accidents in childhood was highest amongst children of pre-school age. 

The main groups of fatal accidents to children were those caused by： (a) motor vehicles； 

(b〉 drowning； and (c) fire and burns, Morbidity data concerning accident frequency 

might be revealing, but such data was difficult to obtain because of a number of 

practical, financial and technical difficulties. Only isolated studies had been made 

in several countries； such studies, although not applicable to the whole country, 

were of immense value as a guide to programme planning for the area concerned. 



The epidemiological approach to 七he investigation of accidents in general was of 

great value for elucidating the occurrence of accidents in point of nuiriber, sex, age, 

ti^ne, manner and place. Such accidents might well vary considerably from country to 

country because of differences in physical environment, social circumstances and even 

mental attitudes. It was therefore desirable that wherever advisable local studies 

should be made prior to the formulation of the programme for accident prevention. By 

far the most important aspect of preventing accidents to children was education, not 

only of children but also of their parents and teachers. Other aspects of the problem 

were concerned with engineering and legislation, The Advisory Group's report made it 

clear that the collection of data was the first action which should be taken to prevent 

accidents to children in Europe. Although the report was concerned with the Situation 

in Europe, the principles it laid down might be found useful in other regions• 

Professor GAMFERIA. took the Chair 

Professor PARISOT remarked that the Regional Committee for Europe had given a 

great deal of attention to the question of prevention of accidents in childhood. The 

report before the Board, was the outcome of that interest. 

Summarizing the recommendations on lines of action for preventive work, he 

observed that they would provide a useful guide for many countries in planning accident 

prevention programmes. He would particularly emphasize the need for education, not 

only of the child through its family, but of all those in a position to influence the 

child -.teachers, hospital staff, etc. 



There were, however, many recommendations in the report which should be brought to 

the attention of certain professions, as, for instance, architects and pharmacists to 

whose notice the report as such was unlikely to come. He accordingly suggested that 

ш о

> through its Information Service, should do its utmost to secure wide dissemination 

o f t h e

 relevant parts of the report not only to the general public but also to those who 

couíd play an important part in averting accidents. 

Further action by WHO should be directed particularly to the gathering of adequate 

statistical data, on the lines advocated in the report. 

. T h e CHAIRMUN assured Professor Parisot that the Director-General would, bear in 

mind his suggestion. 

The Board might wish to consider adopting a resolution on the following lines: 

The Executive Board, 

Recalling resolution EB17.R26 adopted by the Board at its seventeenth 
session： 

Having noted the report of the Advisory Group on Prevention of Accidents in 
Childhood convened by the Recional Office for Europe in June 1 9 5 6； 

1 , BELIEVES that the Advisory Group report could be useful for the planning of 
programmes for the prevention of accidents amongst children, in accordance with 
local needs ； and. 

2 , REQUESTS the Director-General to communicate this report to Member States for 
consideration in connexion with their future plans for the prevention of accidents 
among children. 

Decision: The Board adopted the above resolution. 

Document EB19/2, Annex 1 (EUR0-102) 



34 STUDIES ON THE PSYCHOBIOLOGICAL DEVELOPMENT OF THE CHILD: Item 2,10 of the 
Agenda (Document EB19/36) 

Dr KA.ÜL introduced the Director-General I s report on the item (document ЕВ19/36)
Д 

which had been prepared in response to the Sxccutive Board's request made at its 

seventeenth session. 

The Study Group on the Psychobiological Development of the Child was originally 

organized - on the recommendation of the Expert Goinmittee on Mental Health in its 

first report - as a symposium to exchange current research experience and to encourage 

further research on the biological, psychological and cultural factors affecting the 

development of the child and the adolescent. Apart from the initial planning meeting, 

held in 1952, four meetings of the Group had taken place: the first two, in 1953 and 

1954, as part of the activities of the Regional Office for Europe； the remaining two, 

held in 1955 and 1956, as part of the headquarters mental health programme. The 

basic membership of the Group had been the same throughout, but in addition one or two 

eminent scientists had been invited to participate each year, to discuss special 

aspects of the problem. The subject of the Group's work was the normal and disturbed 

development of the child from the biological, psychological and cultural point of view. 

It had been hoped that the discussions would bring out the extent of existing knowledge 

on processes and stages of child development, as well as indicating areas where further 

research was needed. By the time the fourth meeting was held, the latter objective 

had been achieved. Indeed, an unejçected degree of co-ordination had been elicited 

among the different specialists in the Group and a beginning of co-operation in 

interdisciplinary research made. Since the members of the Group were all scientists 

of high standing, the repercussions of the collaboration thus instituted would be 

widely felt throughout the scientific world. 



An English version of the edited verbatim transcript of the first two meetings 

h a d b e e n p u b l i s h e d

 commercially. It was expected that the th让d and fourth volumes 

would appear shortly. Negotiations were in progress for the publication of all four 

volumes in French. 

Although the fourth meeting was the last of tho present series, collaboration 

among the members of the Group would be continued through interdisciplinary research 

projects, aimed at f i l i n g some of the major gaps in knowledge on child development. 

Professor PARISOT recalled that he had asked the Director-General the previous 

y e a r i f t h e B o a r d

 ^ h t be informed of the results of the Study Groupts work. After 

an attentive perusal of the report, however, he was forced to the conclusion that not 

rauch information had been given. The Director-^Generalls report gave an account of 

what had been studied but for fuller details one would obviously have to consult the 

published volumes of the Study Group is proceedings* 

He noted the statement in the report to the effect that it had been thought more 

suitable for publication to bo made by a scientific publishing house, as the WIO 

publication programme did not provide any appropriate vehicle for material of the type 

in question. It might be that the question of finance had played a role in tho matter 

He noted, too, that arrangements had not yet been concluded for publication of the 

French version. Undoubtedly tiie four volumes would be of considerable interest to the 

scientific world, or rather to those members of it who wore able to understand the 

discussions. 



Nevertheless^ there was a ^ider public to vhich the Study Group
f

s work *was of 

interest. The growing froqueno3
r

 of behaviour troubles throughout the world 

as a T^hol© called for a "wider knowledge of psychobiological development on the part 

of those 切hose responsiblity it was to watch over the develqpment of children» It 

was therefore essential that an attempt should be made to prepare a concise suxnmaiy 

of the Study Group 書 s work for the guidance of the less specialized reader. Otherwise 

only the specialists would benefit, whereas №10，s duty was actively to pranote the 

p^rchobiological welfare of children. 

He noted that the Study Group, in common with all other WHO expert groups, 

was advocating further coordinated research. Was it the intention of the Director-

General to call the Group together again? He had no objection to that course, bub 

he would like to see something of practical value for Tfl/HÔ s work coming out of the 

activity^ He expressed the hope that the condensed report he envisaged would 

contain all the essential elements needed for it to be of concrete assistance in 

the planning of preventive mental health work* 

Sir John CHARIES thought it unique in the work of the Organization that a 

Study Group should stipulate no publication of its proceedings without its ccnsent« 

No doubt there "was an explanation as to -why that somewhat odd course had been 
* 

followed) and he would like to hear what the Director-General had to say on the point. 

The DIRECTOR=-ŒNERA.L stated that the question of the Study Group had been 

raised before in the Executive Board; moreover, full details of the plans for the 

Group's work had been submitted to the Board in his programme of work» 



So many disciplines were concerned in the broad field covered by the Study 

Group, that its work had been regarded essentially as research. Its chief task 

had been to find a common basis for understanding among the disciplines involved
# 

The. reason for not producing a published report of the Group
1

s work had originally 

been in order to allow discussion to bo completely frank• Moreover, the Group 

had eventually reached the conclusion that no report was possible, since it had 

not reached a point of agreement permitting it to come to firm conclusions for 

submission to WHO. 

The abbreviated verbatim transcripts of the discussions that had been 

produced were not suitable for inclusion in the WHO publications programme• 

However
;
 in response to the wide interest the Group

r

s work had evoked in scientific 

circles) permission had been given for those transcripts to be published outside 

the Organization, The first yoluine of the English version had already appeared 

and the second was expected to come out soon； the remaining two volumes were also 

expected to be published shortly. Negotiations for publication of the French 

version were in prooess with firms in France and Switzerlandc Interest in 

publication had also been shown in Germany and the USSR. 

He had no intention at the moment of calling the Study Group together again， 

and that decision had been made clear at its last meetings The series of meetings 

had provided an opportunity for the specialists of the different disciplines to 

reach agreement on terminology. Language difficulties had thus teen ironed out 

and this was one of the most important results of the Study Group
1

s work， the value 

of which for future co-ordination and research could not be overemphasized. The 

members of the Group intended to maintain their collaboration in pursuing further 

investigations, 



He was considering the possibility of appointing members of the Study Group 

to the appropriate WHO expert advisory panais^ since he considered their experience 

would be valuable to the work of the Organization, 

Sir John C H A R T S asked whether the Group had prepared a glossary of terms 

understandable either to the common man or to other workers who night be called 

upon to collaborate to the study of psychobiological problems зл the future. 

The DIRECTOR-GENERAL said that the members of the Study Grcup had coma to a 

common understanding among themselves。 •ffiieiihei- thab understanddiig^could be brought 

to the level of the common man was another matter, 

Professor PARISOT thanked the Director-General for his convincing explanation, 

but went on to pursue his point. Mould it not be possible to ask one of the 

members of the Study Group to prepare a summarized version of its work for the use 

of the ordinary technlcóan responsible for preventing psychobiological disturbances 

in child development? That xjould be an example of 七 h e practical application of 

the research done) in line vith WHO's activity i.n other fields. 

The DIRECTOR-GSUERAL uxi.de.rfc ̂olc tbat. e'oggBstiim. although ,i-t. jnight not 

prove possible to comply with given the nature of the-"work done。 He »ould 

consult the Group； however) aljout the possibility of producing such a report
 s 

Professor PARISOT expressed his satisfaction with that reply. 

The CHAIRMAN suggested that the ExecutiTe Board might l.ike to consider 

adopting the following draft resolutions 



The Executive Board 

NOTES the Director-General's report relating to Studies on the 

Psychotiological Development of the Child which have been carried out by 

the (Organization during the period 1952-1956. 

At the suggestion of Professor PARISOT, it was agreed to add the following 

additional paragraphs 

EXPRESSES THE HOPE that the Director-General will examine the 

possibility of practical conclusions üelng drawn, in due course〉 fi^m the 

said studies. 

Decision: The Board unanimously adopted the draft resolution, as amended, 

4 , COK^ENTIONS ON ADDICTION-PRODUCING DRUGS> Item 2,11 of the Agenda 
(Document EB1Ç/26) 

Dr GEAR stated that
i
 in accordance w i t h the instructions of the Seventh World 

Health Assembly (resolution ША7.6), the Director^General had the honour to inform 

the Board that， after having received advice from the Expert Committee on Addiction-

Producing Dr-ùgs, he had forwarded to the Secretary-General of the United Nations 

notifications to bring two substances under the regime of the 1^31 Convention on 

Narcotic Drugs, In other words
;
 the Secretary-General was advised that thê two 

drugs in question should come under international control on the same basis as the 

morphine series. 

The CHAIRMAN, noting that there were no comments, suggested the following draft 

resolution for the Board^s considerations 



The Executive Bpard, 

Considering the request made by the Seventh World Health Assembly in 

its Resolution ША7.6, para (2), 

NOTES the report of the Director-General on the decisions taken by him 

upon receipt of the appropriate expert advice, as to the classification of 

substances under certain international agreements. 

Decision» lîie Board adopted the draft resolution* 

5» REPORT ON SIXTH SESSION OF THE REGIONAL COMMITTEE FOR AFRICA» Item 7.1 

of the Agenda (Document ËB10/27) 

The CHAIRMAN invited the Regional Director to present the report. 

Dr GAMBOURNAC, Regional Director for Africa, said that the Regional Committee 

had met in Luanda, Angola, in September 1956, and that its report, as presented, 

was divided into four parts， dealing witht (1) the Regional Director's report, 

(2) matters arising out of resolutions of the Health Assembly-ancl-^Wie^bc^cHitiJTer, 

Board, (3) the Proposed Programme and Budget Estimates, and (4) the resolutions 

taken by the Regional Committee, He would address himself in particular to the 

major resolutions adopted by the Regional Committee, which appeared in Part IV of 

the report (document EB19/27). 

The Regional Committee had approved the report of the Regional Director and 

had noted with satisfaction the admission by the Ninth World Health Assembly of the 

Gold Coast, the Federation of Nigeria, and Sierre Leone as Associated Members of the 

Region. On the question of the rights and obligations of Associate Members the 

Committee considered that ацу change in the position would be premature, 



With regard to malaria oradicatlon^ after discussion it had recommended that 

七he subject be further studied on the occasion of the next African Conference on 

Malaria。 The temporary exclusion of the African Region from VJHO^s world一wide 

malaria eradication plans had led to a prolonged discussion in the Regional Committee
; 

since the Malaria Oonference held in Lagos in 1955 had nevertheless recommended 

that eradication measures should be extended as soon as possible to urban and rural 

areas of the Region alike j technical difficulties might exiot in ¿ertalii area s ̂  

but on ths other hand good results had been achieved in some other areas in the Region 

After discussion^ the Oommittee had approved the draft programme and budget 

estimates for 1958^ with some modificabion^u 

With regard tc reports on the world health situation, the Regional Office had 

made proposals designed to simplify the presentation of the data^ but the Gommittee 

had preferred that the headings in Annex В of document A9/P&B/9 Ьз used as the basis 

for individual government, reports； "with such adjuiitments as might be found necessary. 

In a resolution on fuburo organizatipnûl studies by the Executive Board, the 

Committee had recommended that its Member Governments submit ideas and suggestions 

on the question of regionalization to the next regional committee meeting) to 

constitute the Regiones contribution to the report to be submittGd to the Executive 

Board in January 1958
0 

The technical discussions at the sixth session had dealt with practical 

public health measures for the control of tuberculosis in the African Region^ 

The topic for technical discussion at the seventh session was to be i "The role of 

rural health centres in the control of endemic diseases in the African Region"
# 

That session ĵas to be held in Brazzaville from 16̂ ?..1 September 1957； and it had 

been decided to accept the inyrbation of the Liborian Govornment to hold the eighth 

session in Monrovia in September 1958“ 



He mentioned that the greatest emphasis continued to be given to programmes 

of professional education and training
 0
 In malaria, in addition to the expansion 

of work in this field, efforts had been made to take due account of the development 

of resistance on the part of Anopheles gambiae to some types of insecticides» 

Furthermore^ a meeting had been held at East Africa headquarters to consider 

technical difficulties and the possibilities of converting control programmes into 

eradication programmes ̂  

There had been great developments in regard to yaws» It was now thought 

that the disease might in the near future be entirely eliminated or at any rate 

reduced to a point where it was no longer a serious public health problem of the 

Region
e
 Steps had already been taken towards overall co-ordination of efforts

ь 

and a meeting on the subject had been held in Accra, All the travel expenses 

for that meeting had been borne by the participating gcyernments — Liberia
;
 France, 

the Gold Coast and Sierra Leone. 

Tut erculosis control work 切as also progressing^ with survey teejiis continuing their 

work both in the east and the west of the Region, 

Greater interest had been manifested by governments in work on nutrition^ 

the Regional Office was organizing a course on that subject^ in English, to be held 

in 1957. 

Recent developments in the control of leprosy were worthy of special mention-

A number of countries in the Region viere engaged in vast programmes^ designed to 

bring regular treatment to all leprosy patients within their territories^ and it was 

hoped that others would be encouraged to follow suit by the measure of success 

obtained
# 

In illustration of the size of those programme s^ some of which covered 
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bean held at regional headquarters, one, In conjunction with CCTA, on demographic 

and public health彳statisticsj and the other on bilharziasis. The Regional Office 

was continuing to co-operate with a number of organizations, notably UNICEF. FAO 

CCTA and IGA, on country and inter-country projects. Generally speaking, it might 

be said that the countries of the Region were showing increasing Interest in the 

Regional Office's work, and that augured well for its future development. Efforts 

w,oul4 .still b« made towards having every project etrentually Integrated I n the
1 

health /.services of the Región,： ： • . .
:

 -л . ：‘/'Л- ¿лл -Ьй̂п-；-： ,!；； 

He further noted that in August 1956 the Regional Office had been transféirótí 

•Ьй ^ new building generous ly offered and buil电 by tlië î ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ e r ^ r t t
1 

accommodat© it,, and the inatuguratiôn ceremony had taken place 

aJ'n. -i.：' " lkí' ¡'л 

rM：* O ‘ ' Û O i ¡й - Í'̂C -.. ^ . 

‘‘Дх•二i .m:•.丄с ‘ ‘t-'i vv̂K,::、.'、。‘ •(；". 
The meeting rose at 5_35 p^m* 
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